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& 2 BRUN5WICKAN October 30, 1959 Th<ini» new knowledge through re- prided themselves on their spirit 

sefirch and unity, and I sincerely hope
At the recent annual meeting that these attributes which cause 

of the Canadian Institute of For- foresters to make themselves felt 
estry in Prince George, B.C., on the campus, will not be dilut- 
attended by over two hundred ed or obscured by increased cn- 
forcsters about thirty UNB grad- rollmcnt and expansion in the fu
mâtes were present, coming from ture. We must not lose our 
every province in Canada except identity on the campus.
P.E.l. A UNB dinner was held But enough editorializing. For- 
and it was a very worthwhile get estry Week was great and the 
together. As students can be- credit goes to Bruce Parkin and 
come members of this Institute, his committeemen. The social 
I urge you to do so, as it brings events were especially effective 
you their publication and keeps this year. Thanks and condol- 
you in touch with what is going ences to the fourth year boys who 
on in Forestry in Canada. built Paul Bunyan.

Dsve Fo|,ter May I take this opportunity of The rest of the year looks
Do" R»d»,one welcoming not only the new sta- bright for the foresters, especially

_________________ *°v D,vi* dent but all returning students in in intramural sports. Good teams
______________________ Gofd lJow" the Forestry Faculty. will be entered in all major sports,

ÙIZ J. Miles Gibson and the hockey, water polo and
Sport. Editor ..............-................ .......... N,ncy Clin, Sue St.nley bowling teams Will be OUt to TC-
CUP Editor. ......... -... ...... ...........................................  '.................... Pet Gundry ULa tain their championships.
A‘Î New! Editor KîtaïT ZZZZZ............ M„y J..n McNichoi WWMÊË ------------------ -------- Winter Carnival will see re-
A»«: Sport. Editor: Tue.d.y l„u. ........................................ ....... Dean Gibson OUT PrCSldent HCWCd activity among the forCSt-
A»t. Sports Editor: Friday Issue ................. ..........“•.... ..............Th-mnlon , ers 3S WC Compete for honours UÎ

News stiff: Doug Baggs jean McCutcheon, im oemta, 18 ' -ybjs year over sixty new stu- Forestry Week is over for an- the f|oat and snow sculpture com-
FeeuTree Suff-Frances Mahan" Liz Newroth, Art VenWert, Ed Bell, Gerard Courtin, dents enrolled in Forestry with other year, and as before Jt has petition.

Ken Piourde, Cave Fairbaim, Fred Eaton, John Drew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Arm Carr, Ron thirty-eight starting in the first provided much fun and enjoy- ybc University will again be
McBrine, John stockdale, Maryanne Moffatt, Carol MacPherson. yCar Also five new graduate stu- ment for the members ot our tac- jnvjted to break the forester's

sport. Staff: Curry Hackett. Pam Keirstead John Reynolds, Wendy J.dmar, , enro)lcd four bcjng BeaVCr- ulty. As Well 3S providing a good b;mk at our annual Monte Carlo,
DeBow, Gordon HocU'rbrook fellows and one coming to time for the boys, it also shows which promises to be better than

DP.ve Peter,, Dave Colwell, us from Taiwan Agricultural Col- What can be done by a closely
,.n M Qu,e: P ç lege via Australia knit, organized faculty to make

Busin... Staff: Brenda Coates, Nick Mulder, Don Robinson, Max Sleeves. Mary studentS returning from life more mterestm8 ^th for
Burn., Marlene Cruiksh.nk, Reb.cc. M«vic.r. # last year seem to have had a good themselves and others on the

Forestry Brunswickan r,rr»^tdc"°nlad°=nlyb« T ha,= ^
A special yearly edition of the Brunswickan published by and for the students ^ Qne as faf afiejd as Switzer- 

of the University of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B. . land. This varied experience i$
...... "". Bob Watson. Ron Day, Fred Barnes very useful in acquainting the

'".'."Ëidon Cum'by, Carl Winget, Ron Day, George von Westarp students With forest Conditions QQ YOU
.................................................  Pef# J«ck*on and forest practices in different

..........Hsn, places. There seems to be in- n CM CM RPR ?creasing interest by both industry lwCMfce*D 
and public services in Forestry 
and an increasing interest in gain-
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of coming events contact the
ago /Bobit seems pitiful that some 
systemMay 1 ask of those who si aughteredPaul undefended and 5,9^, Deadline for Tuesday is- 
standing on the ground, how they would f„eel ,f- f°r mstance^men ^ pm previous Thursday
Winter Carnival float was torn to pieces. bitter_ and for Friday issue, 6 pm Tues-
general condemnation from the campus at large and extreme bitter 
ness from the victims in particular. To build this type of thing re y 
qui es money and that precious commodity, time. But then these Today 
C Zple who attacked Paul probably have never helped bmId 
either a float or anything else for that matter and cannot appreciate pm.
the effort that is required for such an undertaking. . . . CANTERBURY CLUB SO- ^ r u . ..

Finally let us hope that this year will see some amusing, original CiAL; 8:30 pm. Meet at Cath- Those who were present, and swinging from the rafters ot the
an.i most important, undestructive sky-larks; a thing that is sadly edral Hall, 8:15 pm. Transpor- enjoyed themselves to the point cabin.

tation provided. of not remembering this year’s
Saturday Hammerlest, might find this col- proceedings and the atmosphere

cnnT„AI, . ,TMo nt N/fnimt umn helpful in relating the event was far from dull. Through the
FOOT BALL. UNB at Mount ^ thdr parents and friends. botüed-filled air could be heard

, a The buses loaded up and left the strumming of guitars and the 
SOCCER: UNB vs Mount A, (bc porestry Building promptly at off-key singing of Hank Snow 

College Field, 2 pm. 5.30, and very shortly delivered and chorus. Camera enthusiasts
CROSS COUNTRY: Five mile their contents to the Flanagan were manoeuvering through the 

Road Race, Saint John. Road cabin. The hungry and crowd, snapping pictures of inci-
thirsty crowd stampeded to the dents which most of their subjects 

RED ’N’ BLACK REHEAR- line-up for food and beverage would prefer forgotten.
previously sampled by the senior 
class.

Watson
/..yw «

■

ART CLASS: Art Centre, 7

There was never a lull in thelacKing on this campus. George von Westarp

A forester knocked at the heavenly gate. 
His face was scarred and old;
He stood before the man of fate 
For admission to the fold.
-What have you done?” St. Peter asked, 
“To gain admission here?”
“1 have been a forester sir,
For many and many a year.”
The pearly gate:, swung open wide;
St. Peter rang the bell;
“Come in and choose your harp,” he said, 
“You’ve had your share of hell.”________

A.

Sunday

SAL: Memorial Hall, 2 pm.
„ «»** PhanT^vTs^ht“to Guests for the evening includ- 
the Church Today a , Sight o ^ Dr Gibson, Professors Van
Make Hell Tremble , tartan § Hilborn, Sebestyen, and
Room, Student Centre, j pm. * lnn\nPPr Prr.f,,<enr RnllanceNFWMAN CLUB* General l? engineer Professor Ballance . leper colony. In many cases, 

NEWMAN tbtJB. ucnerai prcsent for the first time, and , , ,r , Lndin(r tb£ w:nd
Meeting, Question and Answer addi to the coiour to the fes- the bhnd wêrc iead 8 
Period, IOOF Hall, 8:30 pm. tjvilieSi was the cisco Kid’s side- All in all, the Hammerfest suc- 
Monday kick, Pancho. It was also report- cessfully ended one of the finest

RADIO UNB: Student Centre, ed that several apes were seen Forestry Weeks yet held.

As bus time approached, a sys
tematic search was made of the 
area for the tired, stray sheep. 
The march toward the highway 
bore resemblance to a sick parade

NEILL'S SPORTING GOODS 
STORE

7 pm.
CHESS CLUB: Oak Room, 

Student Centre, 7:30 pm.
PROGRESSIVE CONSER

VATIVE CLUB: Open meeting, 
with Premier Hugh John Flem
ming as guest speaker, Tartan 
Room, Student Centre, 7:45 pm.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY: 
Room 104, Civil Engineering 
Building, 7:30 pm.

CHRISTIAN ATHEIST PAR- 
TY: All Purpose Room, Student 
Centre, 7 pm.

• FOR THE BEST
• IN SPORTSWEAR
e AND SPORTING GOODS

You are Always Welcome at the

BASKETBALLHOCKEY 
BADMINTON - VOLLEYBALL 
. ALL SPORTS EQUIPMENT -
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